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Vera Thomas, Secr e t ary
Faculty Senate
Faculty Sena t e Meeting
Minutes
December 8, 1975
Min~tes of the meeting of Faculty Senate, Monday, December 8, 1975, 3:30 p.m., Santa Fe
Room, Memorial Union.
I. Roll Call and Approval of Minutes
Members Absent: Dr. Louis Fillinger, Dr. Wallace Harris, Ms. J oa nne ia rwick ,
Mr. Donald Jacobs, Dr. Lavier Staven, Dr. St even Tr mel .
The minutes of the November 11 meeting were approved.
II. Announcements by Senate President
• A. Sick Leave Policy - At the last Senate meeting there was a discuss ion re l at ive
to the possibility of providing for substitute teachers when a faculty member
is absent from classes due to an extended i l lnes s of four weeks or mo r e in
duration. The motion to provide for s ubs t itu t e teachers also included a
recommendation that a supplemental salar y for instructors carl~ing an exc ess
teaching load for covering such courses s hould be arranged. After a lengthy
discuss ion the Senate passed a motion requiring the Faculty Senate Pr esident
and the administration of t he college to urge Regents' funding fo r part-t i me
replacements beyond t he r egular salary budget. Unfortunately , t he Sena te
president was not able to at tend the November meeting of the State College
Coordinating Committee due t o adverse weather , but an attempt wi l l be mad e t o
air the ma t t e r at the December mee t i ng .
In the interim i t is hop ed that agreemen t can be r eached on a poss ible in ter na l
solution to this problem. The President of the Sen ate has expl ored an al t er na t e
solution to the pr obl em which utilizes our previous ly accepted pol i cy of covering
for each other when long-term ab sences due to illness have been incurred, and he
will continue to pursue this mat t e r .
B. Part-time Faculty Tenure - At the l ast meet ing a motion was mad e t ha t pa r t- t i me
faculty members should become eligible for t he fringe benefit s r egul a r l y ac cordeJ
their full-time colleagues. In addit ion, t he College Affairs Commi t t ee r ecomm oded
t hat AAUP guidelines for appointment and re-appointment should be f ollowed when-
ever possible and that equal considera tion be given in terms of s a l ary advances .
The question of granting tenure to part-time faculty on a five-ten t hs or mo re
unclassified appointment was discussed a t t he November 5 and 6 meet ing of COCAO.
That group noted that this tenure should be based on a time of service propor-
tionately longer than that requi red for full-t ime f acul t y, and with t he stipula t i on
t hat prior service awarded i n s uch cases shal l not be such that the probationary
period is less than two years. Thi s i t em is on the docket f or this week' s mee t i ng
of COCAO, and the Senate will be i nf or med relative to any new development s along
this front.
C. Grievance Procedure - Dr. Slechta, Dean Thompson, an d Dr . Forsythe are continuing
to study and update our faculty gr i evance machinery. They anticipate compl eting
a preliminary draft of a proposal during the intersession, i n time for a r evi ew
by the Faculty Senate at the January meeting. Dr. Slechta indica t ed t hat i n the
32 grievance cases from academic institutions throughout the country that he had
been able to survey, it is clear that difficulties have arisen over proc edural
mat t e r s rather than matters of substance.
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D. Free Tuition for Faculty Hembers - It was suggested af te r t he last meet ing that
the senate president inqui r e about the poss ibility of a l l owi ng faculty members
to take up to five hours of classes per s emester tuition- free as an additional
fringe benefit. This issue was rai sed a t t he Novembe r 18, 1975, COD meet i ng, and
it was noted t hat faculty membe r s may now enrol l in up to five ho urs of classes
per semester provided t hey pay t he r e gul ar en rollme n t fees . Facul t y members may
audit classes on t he s ame ba s is as al l studen t s do fo r $1 . 00 per hour . Sta te
regulations pr even t t he college from permi t t i ng f acul t y mem ers t o earn credit
in courses witho ut paying tuit ion f ees.
E. Hando ut s of Hat e rials \Vhich Are To Be Cove r ed at t he Senate lee ings - A reques t
was r eceived t o encour age t he Sena t e Exe cutive Commit t ee to ge t materials which
are t o be covered in a fu t ure s ena t e mee ting i nto the hands of t he members several
days in advance of the meeting . This will give the members a chance to study the
iss ues an d to poll t hei r colleagues for the i r vi ews on p.iven t opics . The Exe cu t i ve
Committee has taken t his r equest under advi s ement and wi ll a t t emp t to compl y with
it whenever prac ticable.
F. Sena te Representat i on - The d i s cus sion on Senate Representation which was carried
over f r om the Novembe r meeting will be cons i de r ed unde r t he By-Laws Committee repo r t .
G. Na t i onal Student Exchange Pr ogram - This pro gram, which was studied l ast year by
the Academic Af fairs Committee , i s now in ef e c t on our camp us. It is the Uni ted
States Higher Educat ion 's exchange program for studen t s . The s t ude n t pays his or
her tuition at t he par en t institution and a ttends school e lsewhere in the country.
The cr edi t fo r t he s emester' s work a t the other s choo l t r ans f ers to the home schoo l 's
records. For t Hays St a te joins 40 to 45 other institu t i ons in t his en deavor .and is
ready to a ccep t s tudents in the exchan ge program in t he spring s mes ter .
II. Ca l endar Change f or Fal l Semes t e r - Dr. Tomanek indica ted in a memorand um da ted
November 17, 1975, that s everal facul y members have r equested tha t we r e t ur n t o
the old system of startin g the fall s emester in mid-Septemb er an d comple t ing i t
in mid-January. I t was r ecomrnended by the Senate Execu t i ve Comrni ttee that t his
an nouncement should be made t o t he Senate and that we can dis cus s it under new
bus iness.
I. St ar ting Clas s es at 8 :00 A .~l . - COD would like t o ge t a r eac t i on from t he Senat e
membe r s to a s ugg e s tion that classes should commence at 8 : 00 A. H. dai ly and run





Di vis i on Requi rement - I t has been brough t to my a t tention that
are not requi r i n g the s t uden ts to f ollow the 40-hour uppe r divis ion
Perhaps this announcement wi ll he lp t o prevent s ome problems for a
in the f ut ur e.
K. Saturday Eveni ng and Hi ni Class Enro llmen ts - Mr . Kellerman would l i ke t o know i f
f a cul t y members who teach evening, Sa turday , and min i classes would be wi lling
to enr ol l the students du r i ng the first class period rather than use the curren t
enrollment process. The enrollment procedure is very short, and t he proposed plan
woul d s ave money be cause the presen t enr ollmen t procedure f or such class e s r equir e s
us to pay Civil Service personnel overtime.
L. Faculty Evaluations - The faculty eval ua t i ons to be conducted by the Studen t
Senate which were s chedul ed for December 9 and 10 have been pos tponed unti l next
semester. No date has been set for the evaluations.
A.
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ports from Standing Committees
Academic Affairs
" Dr. "Zakrzewski announced that his committee has been asked to explore mini- cour s es
and asked that Senate members let the committee kno~ of any feelin gs that they or
their constituents have concerning mini-courses.
Dr. Zakrzewski moved that the Academic Affairs Committee take over the respons i -
biiities of the Curriculum Committee, which is pr esent ly func tioning as a sub -
committee of the Academic Affairs Committee. He sta ed t hat all part i e s a 1d t he
administration are favorable to this change.
The motion was seconded by Dr. Drinan.
Dr. Zakrzewski stated that the Curriculum Committee now handles materia l that
must go to t he Academic Affairs Committee before going t o t he Sen a te ; the pro-
posed change would cut out one step in the process. He added that th Academi c
Affairs Committee is more representative of the faculty than the s ubcommittee,
which has been appointed primari ly by the admin istrat ion , an d tha t the s "x- memb
Curriculum Committee would dissolve and the Academic Affai rs Committee would
assume its duties beginning with the spring s emester if the propos a l i s accep ted .
Mr. aupp added t hat one reason for t he proposal i s to expedite matters and
provide for some f unctions for the Academic Af fair s Commi ttee, whi ch hasn 't
had very much to do recently.
The mot i on was voted on. The mot i on carried.
Dr. E~wards commented tha t he believes t he Acad emic Long-Rang e Plann i n g Comm "t t ee
that Dr. Tomanek has called into exis t ence is a dupli cat e of wha t s houl d be t he
duties of th Academic Af f airs Commi ttee.
Dr. Drinan said that part of the reason f or establishing the Acad emic Long-Range
Planning Commit t ee as t o en coura ge the development of proposals fo r t he Acade mic
Affairs Committee--that r i gh t now there doesn ' t s eem to be any r espons i b l e voice
for bringing long-range academic issues into the Senate discus s ion proces s es.
}lr. Rupp added that the Acad emic Long-Ran ge Planning Committee i s i n tended t o
complement the Physical Plant Long-Range Planning Commi t tee .
Dr. Drinan moved that the Curr iculum Committee and Academic Affairs Commi t t ee' s
report on new courses, program changes, and substantial changes i n cour s e
content, be approved (see Appendix).
The motion was seconded by Dr. Zakrzewski.
Dr. Drinan said that the Curriculum Committee last ye ar had t abl ed t he 621- 625
course proposals and that two as pects of the problem with t hese co urses are :
(1) There is already offered on campus a course, Principles and Philos ophy of
Vocational Educa t i on 495 in t he Home Economics Depa rtment. Last yea r t e cur-
riculum committee was co ncerned about duplication of cours e of fe r ings. T is
year the Curriculum Committee, having no jurisdic tion over t he Home Eco ornics cours e,
decided to see if the r esponsible administrative officers could encourage so e
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consolidation. If t he Academic Vice-President deci des that consolidation i s not
feasible' and that the two courses rray be offered separately, the unique Qualit ies
.~ of each course should be described In t he course title and cmtent. (2) There a re
state regulations on certi f i ca t i on of teachers in this area. Presently, FHS doesn't
seem to be qualified to offer these courses for certification.
f~r . Rupp rrentLoned that the proposed course would use the same t extbook t hat t he
Home Ecooomi cs course now uses for the course with t he like name.
,'is . Krebs renarked that in t he Home Econanics course , t he book is use d onl y for
a background in which all areas of the program are studied : t he major part of t he
readings are from documents and current per iodicals .
Dr . Votaw asked what the point is of offerinp.; both courses and if it i s allowed
for certification in Business, will it not be allowed in Home Economics ?
!VIr. Runp said that the St a te Department of Educa t i on wil l have to ap prove this
change, and they will have t o make a judP:TTIent as to whet her it can f it under
both areas. He said t hat Empor i a Stat e i s the only school that now offers vocational
certification in Busines s Educa t i on and that thi s certification is vital t o the
maintenance of our program in years to cone in western Kansas.
Dr . Dninan said that he pl ans t o rreet with Dr . Garwood to see what the admini s trat i ve
oossibilities are before Dr . Garwood goes. to COCAO.
Dr . Votaw asked if there is same requirement t hat the course must be at t he 600
level.
Dr . Drinan sa i d t hat Dr. Price ha s sai d t hat the number- i s aonronr iate for t he
clientele looking for these courses, and added that t he f)2l course involves
siV1ificantly more students than the Home Eccnomics }J95 course--probab],y 30 t o JIG
students the f'Ir-s t year.
r·1s . Krebs said that the Hane Economics course fil l s vocational requirements for
graduat e s as well as undergraduat e s who r eturn in t he sumner.
Dr. Zakrze\'lSki a sked why t he proposed cour se couldn't be an 800-leve l course,
and Dr . Drinan replied that it \'13.S because undergraduat es can' t take SaO-level
courses.
Dr. 7EU{r Zewski asked if t here was a possibil i t y of getting i nfo rmat i on ahead of
time as to whether the State Board of Cert i f ication i s r.;oing to approve the
offering.
fvlr . Rupp said he t hinks Dr . Price ret with Dr . St r a i t of t he Stat e Department of
Educat i on l ast May to see what his fee l ing \~s .
Dr . Dr inan said that i n the Curriculum Corrrnittee discussions, it se emed the rrajor
roadblock would be Regent s ' appr ova l because at the pr esent time only three
institutions have had such courses approved--Pittsbu~ , Empor i a , and K. State.
Dr. f"1ar s m l l inquired about the statement in the Curriculwn Corrrnittee' s r eport
that the A.A. in Nat ural Sciences and lV1at herrat i cs has been approved to be changed
to an A.S. with concentration in Data Processing.
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Mr. Votaw explained t hat the Business Department developed a program for t hose
people who wanted to concentrate in Data Processing, which somewher e along t he
line got classified a s Natural Sciences and Mathemat i cs. Unde r that classifica t ion
certain requirements must be fulfilled in Natural Sci ence and Ma t hematics , so t he
Business Department wants to change the degree to an A. S. so that the requiremen t s
can remain as they are.
The question was called for.
The motion to approve the Curriculum Committee's r eport to the Academi c Af fairs
Committee on new courses, program changes, and substant i a l change s in course
content was passed.
B. Colleg e Affairs. No r epor t .
C. Student Affairs. No r eport.
D. By-Laws Committee.
Mr. Ginther r eported that as a r esult of the discus s ion at t he l as t Senate
meeting and the last Sena te Execut i ve meet i ng , his commit tee propos es an amendmen t
to the proposed revision of the By-Laws by addi ng the t wo underscored sections,
as follows:
Proposed Revi s i on of Art~cle IlIon Repres en t a t ion
ARTICLE III--Representation
Section 1 . For the purpose of determining r ep r es enta t ion on the Faculty
Senat e , teaching fa cul t y shall be defined as f ollows: Those
who are members of the faculty on full-time app ointment ,
excluding those in administrative posi t ions who teach less
than four-tenths t i me, shall constitute teachi ng faculty .
Depa r t men t a l chairmen s hall also be cons i der ed as teaching
fac ulty.
Section 2 . All member s of the t eaching fac ul ty, and t hose part t ime
pe r sons whose appointment is solel y a teachi ng position ,
shall have the right t o vote for repr esentatives t o t he
Faculty Sena te.
Section 3. a. Representation is determined by t he f ollowi ng r a tio :
One representative for every ten member s of a dep a r t -
men t , who are qualif i ed as teaching faculty , or f rac tion
thereo f .
b . Any member of t he teaching facul t y shall be allowed to
serve on t he Senate.
c . Me t hod of election. (No change)
Sec t i on 3 . Terms of r epresentatives becomes Section 4 .
Section 4. Agenda and proposal section becomes Section 5.
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Mr. Ginther added that the proposed revision is to help clarify what is meant
by "teaching f a cul t y" for representation to the Faculty Senate.
Motion seconded by Dr. Marshall.
Dr. Votaw objected to the fact that in Section 2 we allow par t -t i me people to
vote when in Section 1 they are determined to be i ne l igible to serve.
Mr. Ginther repl ied that we have a number of part-time people on more or les s
permanent appointment, and it was felt t hat they s hould be a l l owed to vote f or
Senate representatives.
Dr. Votaw asked if we really want them to vote when they aren't coun t ed f or
representation.
Dr. Marshall commented that even if these people can't act as r epres entatives,
they are part of a faculty of a department and should have a part in wha t goes on
in the depa r t men t .
Dr. Votaw said he thought they should also be counted for purposes of r epresen t a t i
Dr. Marshall said that if part-time people were voted in as repres entatives, they
would have problems because frequently they are mothers who have t o ge t the ir
children home from school, and they would run into conflict s in t ime.
Dr. Drinan as ked if changing Section 2 to say, "Departments themselves shall
determine who gets to ·vo t e f or representatives" would solve the probl em.
Dr. Votaw said t hat as far as he is concerned, it would.
Dr. Frerer said t hat the way he r eads Section 1, we don't coun t people by
percentages; we count bodies. Anybody who i s teaching four-tenths time i s one
full pe rson when counting numbers f or representatives.
Dr . Votaw pointed out that the requirement of f ul l - time ap pointment exc lude s t he
part-time faculty.
Mr . Rupp s a i d t he i n t en t was to allow pa r t - t i me people to part i cipate i n t he given
department i n dec i ding who the i r represen t a t i ves s hould be.
Dr. Drinan moved t ha t the propos ed wording of Section 3,b, be deleted and the
wording of the original by-l aws be returned to: " If pos sible, these repres enta-
tives sllall have at leas t the r ank of Assistant Professor an d shall have served
at least three ful l years on the staff of the college."
Motion seconded by Dr. Mi l l e r .
Mr. Campbell questioned the three years' provis i on, and Dr. Drinan replied t hat
the original wording of the by-laws is ve ry permissive and that he th i nks we
should suggest that experienced faculty should be on the Senate.
Mr. Campbell said that he had polled the Sociology faculty and they agr ee with
the general principle that experience is important and they would a gr ee with a
one-year requirement, but they do not agree with the three-year requiremen t.
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Mr. Walker said that he would agree with the one-year requirement to al l ow a
member to get his bearings on campus, but that with restrictions of thr ee ye ar s
and the rank of assistant professor, you no longer have a f acul t y sena t e and you
are missing a valuable input from new people on campus.
Dr. Adams said that it seems to be the intent of the motion that it be recommended
that experienced persons be elected to the Senate and suggested t ha t we s ay , "It
is recommended" in the by-law.
Mr. Rupp said that is a valid point because later on people may not know what
"if possible" means.
Dr. Edwards moved that the proposed wor ding of Dr . Drinan' s mo t i on be amen ded
to read: "It is recommended that these representatives s hal l hav e at l east the
rank of assistant professor and shall have at least served t hr ee f ull yea r s on t he
staff of the college.
Motion seconded by Dr. Bus ch .
Amendment proposed by Dr. Edwards voted on. The mo t i on carr i ed.
Amendment proposed by Dr . Dri nan as amended by Dr. Edwa r ds ' mo t ion vo t ed on.
The motion carried.
After some discussion centering around the number of part - time f aculty on the
staff and whether graduate assistants are counted toward rep r es en t a t i on on t he
Senate, Dr. Drinan moved that the proposed r evision of Sec t ion 2 of ARTI CLE I I I
of the By- Laws be amended to read: "Departments shall es t abl i s h pr() cedur es
f or determining eligibility f or voting for departmental r epres en t at i ves."
Dr . Edwards asked i f that would be liberal to the extent that a dep a r t men t could
choose to count its majors.
Dr. Adams s aid it is an internal matter and is only f or vot ing fo r r epr es entatives
from a depar tment.
Dr . Frerer s aid he thought the wording of t he proposal was t oo va gue and general .
Dr. Drinan withdr ew t he mot ion.
Mr . Walker asked why it is so essential that a person be an ass i s tant pr of es s or
and be on the faculty t hree years to s e r ve on the Sen a te .
Dr. Drinan said it isn't essential; it is only recommended.
Mr. Rupp said the Senate is supposed to be a reasonably prestigious body, and
that if you have been here three years or more , chances are you are be i ng con -
sidered for tenure or have tenure. Perhaps you would be looked upon as one
who has achieved more than a beginning f a cul t y member.
Mr. Ginther said that those of us who have been here a long time can remember
when the Faculty Sen ate wasn't a very prestigious organization and di d not carry
very much weight on the campus, and that he thought the Senate now i s pr obably
as strong as it has ever been, which has been brought about by the pe r sonne l on i t .
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Dr. Adams said that when he was f i r s t e l e c ted t o t he Facul t y Sen ate, every Dean was a
member, and that now t hat they a r e no longer members, he doesn't s ee that t he Sena t e
has suffered.
Dr. Robertson asked what percent o f t he t eaching f acul t y on t hi s campus has served l ess
than three years and if t he langua ge o f the amendment would exc lude a large segmen t of
the faculty.
Mr. Rupp said t hat current l y th i s number does no t r epre s en t a large segmen t o f t he
faculty.
Dr . Edwa rds sai d t liat t he wor ding of the pr opo s ed amendment could se r ve t o pro te c t new
f a culty . He ci ted an example i n hi s depar t men t whe r e t hey wanted to take advan t age of
the freshness and i nsi ghts o f a new fac ul t y member and l oaded him down with too many
respons i bi li ties. He ad ded t ha t Fa culty Sena t e meet ings are open to any f acul t y memb e r
who wants t o attend.
Dr. Adams moved that we vo t e on the amendmen ts t o the By- l aws on e a t a t i ne rathe r t han
as a packa ge .
The moti on was s e conded by Dr . Votaw.
The motion fail ed.
The revi sion propos ed by }lr . Gin ther , now amended as f ollows , was vo ted on :
ARTI CLE II I - -Representat i on
Se c t i on 1 . For t he pu r pose o f de t e rmining r epre s en t a t i on on the
Fa culty Sena te , t eachi ng fac ulty s ha l l b de fine d as
f ollows : Those who a re member s o f the f acul t y on full-
time appoin t men t , excludin g t hose in admi nis t r a t i ve
pos i t i ons who t each less than f our- t enths t i me, s hall
cons t itute t e aching f aculty . Depa r t men t a l chairmen
shal l also b considered as teach ing fa culty .
Section 2. Al l membe rs o f t he t e a ching faculty , and t hos e pa r t - time
per sons whos e appointment is so lely a t eachi nB posi tion ,
s ha l l have th righ t t o vote f nr repr e s en t a t i ve s to t he
Facul t y Senate .
Section 3. a. Represen ta tion is dete r mined by the f ol l owi ng r a tio :
One r epr e s enta t ive f or eve r y ten members of a depar t -
men t, who a r e qual i fi ed as t eaching f acul ty , or
fr act "on t hereof .
b. I t i s recommended that t hese represen t a t i ve s shall
have a t l e as t t he r ank of ass is t an t pro fessor and
shall have a t l east s erved t hr ee full yea r s on the
s taf f of the college .
c . He thod of e l e c t i on . (No cha ng e)
Section 3. Terms of r epresentatives become s Se c t ion 4 .
Section 4. Agenda and proposal s ection becomes Se c tion 5.
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Mr. Rupp asked if the Senate wished to pursue a discussion of a calendar change for the
fall semester and the proposal f or starting classes at 8:00 a.m. rather than at 7 :30.
Dr. Vo taw expressed concern about a statement from CaCAO that we should exhaust all
of our sick leave before we can go on disability.
Hr. Rupp said that if one has accumulated more than 180 days, he could take t he 180 day s
unde r one illness, go on disability, and the remaining days would still be accumula t ed
when he came back to teach.
Dr . Votaw questioned how the excess days would be kept track of i f onl y 180 days can be
accumulated.
Mr. Rupp said t hat he believes CaCAO has a committee that will study t hi s ma t t e r f ur t he r .
Dr. Votaw said he thinks we should make a strong obj ection to a maximum on a n umber of
sick leave days that can be accumulated and to having to us e a l l o f our sick l eave be f or e
we go on disability.
Mr. Rupp said he will take t hes e items under "adv isement with t he St a t e College Coord i na t i ng
Committee.
Hr . Gi n t he r moved that t he Faculty Senate go on record as f avor i n g the chan ge o f c l a s s
starting time from 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 a. m. and t ha t upon approval, proceedings be
i nitiated to implement the new s tar ting time as of Fall 1976.
The motion was seconded by Mr. McNeil.
Dr . }~rshall said that in the Chemis try Depa rtment the proposed time change would make
it difficult for them to ge t in suf f icient 3-hour lab periods and woul d s erious l y hinde r
their scheduling.
Dr. Edwards asked if t he intent is that clas s es begin at e i gh t o'c lock or j ust begin
on the hour.
Mr. Ginther replied that the i n t en t is to begin clas ses a t 8:00 a .m.
Dr . Dr i nan suggested t ha t t he norma l procedure would be t o as k the Col l ege Affai r s
Commi t t ee to study the matter thoroughly and make a r eport. He then moved t ha t the
question be referred to the College Affairs Committee for study.
Hr . Ginther withdrew his mo t ion .
Dr. Adams seconded Dr. Drinan's motion.
Mr. Rupp suggested that the College Affairs Committee should make a r ecommendat i on to
t he Senate i n January.
/




Dr. Frerer remarked that the College Affairs Committee made a study of this matter
once and that it was very difficult for them to see what the compl e t e effect of he
.change would be •
• ~Mr . Rupp suggested that the committee ask for comments and suggestions from the
various departments to expedite the study.
The motion by Dr. Drinan to refer the time change proposal to the College Affairs
Committee for study was voted on.
The motion carried.
Mr. Rupp referred to the calendar change mentioned in the announcemen t s and said that
Dr. Tomanek had asked him to get the feeling of the Senate on this.
Dr. Marshall said he understood that one of the reasons we changed to the present
scheduling was to eliminate the lame duck session after the Christmas vacation,
and that he was in favor of r etaining the present schedule.
Dr. Ed~lards suggested that it was even more appropriate to refer this issue to the
College Affairs Committee than the time change issue.
Mr. Rupp suggested that the College Affairs Committee study the calendar change issue
iri the same vein as the time change.
Dr. Miller said that many faculty members have been disturbed by the recent ruling
from the Placement Office concerning the use of pronouns in making recommendations
for students. He said that this decision has no force of law behind it--tbat it is
a decision that the Placement Office made on its own, based on pressure from the
Kansas Civil Rights Commission, and that there is no law that prevents our using
personal pronouns, nor is there a law that gives the Placement Off i ce the authority
to delete such pronouns. Dr. Miller moved that the Student Affairs Committee study
this matter and come up with a recommendation concerning an official college policy
with respect to the use of personal pronouns in letters of r ecommendation.
Dr. Edwar ds seconded the motion.
Dr. Edwa r ds asked if other edi c t s that corne f rom the Placement Off i ce and t Ile Regi strar ' s
Office couldn't also be referred to committees.
Mr. Rupp said they could be if the items are of sufficient importance.
Motion by Dr. Miller voted on. The motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
Note: The next Faculty Senate meeting will be January 13, 1976, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Santa Fe Room.
